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The Entire Suit and Overcoat Stocku of S. W. Loomis & Co. of Boston
ON SALE

At the Continental Clothing Co.-

A

.

genuine feast of matchless bargains making the last week of the exposition a record breaker. We are bound to
have a crowded house let the loss be what it may. One dollar buys as many goods as two usually does. The
week's business must be the best yet and if values were ever offered worthy of attracting a tremendous crowd ,

here they are.

S. W. Loomis Si Co 9

Wholesale Clothing.N-
o

.
, 147 to 154 Lincoln Street.

Corner of Beach Street.

BOSTON , MASS. , Ocf, 22d, 1898.
v i

Mr.. Samuel Gamble
i President Continental Clothing Co. , Omaha :

Dear Sir: After careful consideration we have decided to ac-

cept

¬

your final offer to close out our entire stock offall and winter suits
for gentlemen , made by us within the past sixty days. The sttits and
overcoats inchidedare all of the best manufacture ever produced in our
ivork rooms and at your offer we do not -realise more than 60 per cent

of their actiial cash value. Yours truly
S. W. Loomis & Co.

NO CONFIDENCE 15

local lusioniBts Too Wise to Bet on Their
Own Ohoice.

THINK HITCHCOCK ALREADY BEATEN

Twenty to One on Mercer Not Tempt-
ing

¬

Enough to Allure the Sliout-
er

-
Into IllnkliiNr Their Coin

on 11 Slender Chniicc.

Shouters for the fusion candidate for con-

gress
¬

lire making considerable nolso on the
utreets , but nro conspicuously quiet when
nny suggestion Is made to back their opln >

J Ions with republican silver dollars which
nro as good as gold. A few days ago a bet

fIf was made In thin city of $20 to $1 that Dave
Mercer would bo elected , but even at such
cdds llttlo frco and unlimited coinage money
can bo had. A republican made a proposi-
tion

¬

to bet a hat with the secretory of the
fusion congressional commttteo that the lat-

ter'e
-

candidate would bo defeated by 2,000
votes and the bet was accepted because
there was nothing else for the secretary to-

do but accept or confess n lack of confidence
in his own campaign. Charles Fanning is
reported to have been present at the tlmo
the b'et was made , and ho declined even to
wager the price of u hat on what would be-

i( dead cinch for him If one-half the state-
ments

¬

made by the fuslonlsts wcro true.
But those are not the only straws which

indicate the direction of the political wind
In the congressional race. The managers
of Mr. Mercer's campaign nro receiving ad-

vices
¬

every day of the Improvement lu the
condition of his campaign. Mr. Mercer has
visited precinct In Washington and
Harpy counties and nil of the country pre-
cincts

¬

In Douglas county save one , which ho
will visit before the week Is out. Every-
where

¬

ho finds the same encouraging reports ,

not only from republicans , but from demo-
crate.

-

. Many who admit they expect to vote
the rest of the fusion ticket say they will

for Mr. Mercer because of the good
work ho has done for the district during the
tlmo ho has been In congress , and for the
further reason they do not bellevo the money
question is specially an tssuo In the cam-
paign

¬

this year.-

Mr.
.

. Mercer has not only received these
leports himself , but his managers have the
fume story to tell. Those who are engaged
In distributing his campaign cards unlvcr-
tully report a cordial good feeling among
all classes of people toward the energetic
congressman , with assurances that this feel-

ing
¬

will bo given effect by their votes on
election day.

The republican county committed has so-
cut cil the- use of Crclghton hall for three
nights next week , and for the Monday night
before the election. The democrats will
Jiavo It but one night , and will be compelled
to UHO the smaller halU around the city In
the storming of the town which they will be-
pin next week under the thundering of their
llg guns.-

Tbo
.

two men complained against by the
chairman of the democratic county commit-
tee

-
for alleged lUegal registering lu the

Third * ard have not yet been arrested , and
there Is already some talk that the com-

plaints
¬

wcro mere bluffs for Intimidating
purposes. Tbo committee announces that It

Substitute for Lemons.- .

Horsford's' Acid Phosphate
j Is coollnsi quenches thirst , and oats
| aa a Tonic ,

Sbua Imitillom, Sold only In bottl .

has a lot moro names of parties who have
Illegally registered , and that U la now en-

gaged
¬

In preparing moro complaints to be-
Died. .

The candidates on the republican ntato
ticket will again appear before the voters of
Omaha at a meeting to be held In Crclghtou-
ualf on Saturday night of next week-

.AKTBR

.

TUB 3IEIICBK DEMOCRATS.

Hitchcock Appeals to JaukHoiiluni to-
AVlilp Them Into MIIC.

The popocratlo candidate for congress is
resorting to the tactics of the demagogue and
of the political boss In conducting his fight
for Dave Mercer's shoes. Although ho was
repudiated by the Jacksonlan club In a series
of resolutions which The Bco published and
which passed by an almost unanimous
vote , he Is now writing letters to members of
that organization Indicate that he Is
not entirely Ignorant of machine politics.

The following letter has been received by-

a largo number of citizens of Douglas county
who at one time or another have been mem-
bers

¬

of the Jacksonlan club. The friends of
the republican nomlneo will discover from
this communication what sort of efforts are
being put forth to prevent the popocrattc-
nomlneo from experiencing the avalanchs In
Its full force. It goes without saying that
ho will bo defeated , but the aspiring young
gentleman hopes to cut down Mr. Mercer's
majority to a figure which will encourage
his ambition in some other campaign. It
will be observed that Mercer democrats ore
being driven Into line and that each Jack-
sonlan

-
Is expected to turn out and use bis

personal Inllucnco among republicans ,

OMAHA. Oct. 7 Mv Dear Sir : I trust
that In making my campaign acalnst Mr.
Mercer I can depend upon Your active sup ¬

port. Of necessity I am forced to relv upon
the advice and co-operation of those staunch
party men , like vourself. who are Interested
lu the success of the whole ticket.

Knowing you to be a "Jacksonlan" I think
I have a rlcht to expect mare of you than
your vote. There Is some work vou can
do with but llttlo Inconvenience to vour-
aolf

-
and which will be most effective In-

my behalf. The work I refer to Is this :

To aid In perfecting the party organization
In your precinct ; to look after the registra-
tion

¬

of our party friends : and to see that
those who do rcelster. vote unon election
day. This work must be done bv those
living In the precincts , and I shall depend
upon you to take care of your precinct.

Another thine I would ask , and I deem It
the most effective of all kinds of colltlcal i

work. . Is that vou make a canvass amonc
your republican friends in my behalf , I i

do not expect you to clvo all vour time to ,

this , but would succest that If vou would ;

make a list of half n dozen or so of vour
republican friends , and when you happen to '

meet them during the campaign , solicit
their votes In mv behalf. vou
would accomplish this work with but little
loss of ttmo and with but little
Inconvenience to vourself. I cannot unre the
necessity of this work too stronelv. It is
the persistent personal canvass bv cartv
men that controls elections , and I doubt not
that K vou would make mich a canvass as
above Indicated , vou will win mo a vote or
two which would otherwise be cast realnHt-
me. .

Do you know of anv Mercer democrats ?
If BO , would vou klndlv report their names ,

address and occupation to mv committee.
Thanking you for favors shown. I remain ,

very truly yours , o. M. HITCHCOCK.-

A

.

stubborn cougn or tluKling In the throat
yields to Ono Minute Cough C'ire , Harmless
In effect , touches the right spot , reliable and
Just Id wanted it acts at once.

John JeiiUInn In Oiunhn.
John Jenkins , ex-county commissioner of

Douglas county , has Just returned from San
Salvador , tibcro he U now located as United
States consul. He has entirely recovered
from hlu recent lllneus and looks very well ,

Mr , Jenkins was warmly received by the
city and county ofllclals and his other
friends here veaterdar. He will be In
Omaha several ttceks-

.To

.

lie Content nnd Hapujr-
U e "G rland" Stoves and nances.

SELLING THE SCHOOL BONDS

Concession to the Silverites May Interfere
Somewhat in the End.

GOLD PAYMENTS WOULD HAVE HELPED

I.nrKcr Premium Would lime llocn
Certain and It * Moral IJfrect in-

Uii Gnat Would Ilnvc Ileeii-
Uxuellcnt for Arlirniiko.-

Whllo

.

the members oi the Boaid of fMu-

cation
-

do not anticipate that they will fiud
much difficulty In disposing of the school
bond ? . If they carry at the coming election ,

yet several of them arc inclined to think
that the recent change in the pioposltlon
which permits the payment of the bonds in
any old Kind of coin of the realm may op-

erate
¬

against the board securing as big a
premium as It otherwise would have been
nblo to get. Regarding this matter one of-

tbo members of the boa id said :

"I would have liked to have sefn the
proposition stand as it was originally formed ,

providing for payment In gold coin. We not
only would have been abls to secure A far
better premium , but it would also have been
a good thing for Omahn , as It would have
overthrown a somewhat prevalent belief
In the cast that we out here In
Nebraska transact business through tlw
medium of silver , beaver skins and other
such commodities. The contention made by
free Bllvcritcs , City Attorney Comiell In the
number , that the gold clause would have
rendered the bonds Illegal , Is proved ground-
less

¬

by the fact that not only were the Kan-
sas

¬

City school bonds , with gold clause at-
tached

¬

, quickly snapped up , but they also
brought n, epfendld premium. This alone In-

validates
¬

this objection grounded on the yel-
low

¬

metal provision , aa bond buyers are ex-
tremely

¬

zealous in their examination of the
legality of bonds and will not purchase a
batch upon which the slightest doubt la
cast-

."This
.

same Inqulsltlvencfis of bond buyers
IH what will Interfere with the board's as
readily and advantageously disposing of the
bonds as It might otherwise have done.
When the bonds are placed on the market
they will bo accompanied with a statement
of the entire proceedings that lead to the
presentation of the proposition to the pee ¬

ple. If this record was absolutely clear, if
there had not been the slightest hitch , they
would bo sold much easier than now , since
the proposition had to be amended , after con-
siderable

¬

discussion. Yet , as I have said ,

the bonds will find a buyer. "

Mortality .Htntfitlcn.!

The following births and deaths were re-
ported

¬

tothe health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending at noon yes-
terday

¬

:

Births Louis Fleshor , 1818 Corby , girl ; L.-

I.

.

. SplUbart , 2501 Corby , boy ; Lucas Ulazek ,

boy , August Oranecwskl , girl.
Deaths Fred Happ , Chalco , 08 years ;

Ester Alexander , 1443 South Fourteenth , ! S
years ; W. n. Grimley , Mead. Neb. , St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital , Company I , Second Ne-
.braaka

.
volunteers , 20 years , typhoid fever.

Appointment of I'nrk Commlmiloiicm.-
An

.
ordinance was Introduced at the last

meeting of the council which provides for
the appointment of the Board of Park Com-
missioners

¬

by the major , subject to con-
firmation

¬

by the council , and defines their
duties. The object of this proposed new law
ls to put the appointment of the members of
this body , as of the Fire and Police board ,
In the hands of the mayor and city council ,

In accordance with the decision In the Flre
and Police board case , The ordinance will
undoubtedly bo passed.

According to the provision ! of the new

Over 1500 high grade suits in worsteds , fancy cheviots and bine and black cheviots

Prices 5.00 , 6.50 , $7-50 , 10.00 , 12.50 and 15.00
Over 1,000 overcoats in this purchase. S. AV. Loomis it Co. , best overcoat makers in the world. Kersey

Overcoats at 8.00 , $10,00 , 12.00 , $13 00 , 1400. Freize Overcoats at 10.00 , $12,50 and
1500. Ulsters at $8 00 , 10.00 and 1200.

Men's Fancy Worsted Suits
Sack Suits. double breasted

250 suits at $10-00 , worth 18.00 Plenty of the popular double breasted
185 suits at 12.75 , worth 22.00 blue and black cheviot suits , silk facing ,

150 suits at 9.75 , worth 15.00 prices 10.00 , 12.50 and 15.

A Money Saving Opportunity
S. W. Loomis & Co. make nothing but fine clothing , Purchasers at this sale

will find nothing but the best goods on sale and at a saving of 15 to 25 per cent-
.No

.

trash , but the best clothing made.

THE CONTINENTAL CLOTHI DOUGLAS.

law , the board will composed of five
memborH as at present. The term of ouo will
expire on May 2 , 1899 , and of the others on
the same date In the first , second , third and
fourth years thereafter. In the future the
mayor must appoint the successor of the
member whoso term expires In April of each
year. The duties and rower of the board
will bo substantially as at present-

Mayor Moorcs , upon the passage of the
ordinance , will rcappolnt the present mem-

bers
¬

of the board for the terms they are now
bcrvlng.-

PritpoKFM

.

to Korei-
Members of registration boards may Hurt

themselves In Jail and subject to punishment
if they fall lo show up for duty on the reg-

istration
¬

days in the future. On the Hist
registration day of this year several members
of the boards failed to serve , and yesterday
it was reported that one of the registrars in
the Sixth district of the Ninth ward had
failed to put In an appearance. City Clerk
Hlgby declares that In the next case of the
kind the law will be visited upon the de-

linquent
¬

registrar.-
It

.

may not bo generally known that the
statutes provide punishment for the failuto-
of a registrar to servo after ho has been
appointed and qualifies. According to the
law any appointee who Is not excused for
good and sufficient reasons after appoint-
ment

¬

, must serve whether ho likes It or not.-

In
.

case of failure he Is guilty of a misde-
meanor

¬

and If convicted Is liable to be fined
not less than ? 50 nor more than $200 and
shall bo committed to Jail until the fine and
costs of tbo case arc paid-

."This
.

law will bo enforced if another case
of failure to serve occurs , " declares City
Clerk Hlgby.

OVER THE ATTORNEY'S FEES

Oepfiiloit of the Attachment on the
StrvetM of All liy Mont-

gomery
¬

it Hull.

Acting under Instructions from the county
court Deputy Sheriff Strykcr has released
the attachment that he served the other day
on the Streets of All Nations us the result
of a suit for attorney's fees brought by C. S-

.Montgomery.
.

. According to the Btatcmoii : of
Gaston Akoun , proprietor of the concession ,

the legal squabble with the Strw.s of Cairo
that occurred during the summer has been a-

very prolific source of Income for the attor-
neys

¬

Interested. In speaking of the suit Mr-
.Akoun

.

declared that It was an unqualified
outrage , as ho had already paid Mr. Mont-
gomery

¬

$2,600 In cash for services that were
guaranteed pot to cost over ; iCuO. '

Mr. Akoun says that his contract
with the exposition management was drawn
up he submitted It to Mr. Montgoraeiv with
the statement that ho did not want to
sign It if it would Involve him
in a legal controversy. Mr. Montgomery
assured him that there could be no-

tioublo and that ho would bo protected by
the exposition management. On that assur-
ance

-
ho Invested 16.000 In the concession

and soon after it was closed up by the In-

junction
¬

Issued by Judge Scott-
."At

.

that tlmo , " continued ''Mr. Akoun , " 1

went to Mr. Montgomery and told him that
as ho was familiar with my contract and as
1 was not acquainted with cny other law-
yer

¬

, I wanted him to look after my Inter ¬

ests. I Bald that I would not go into the
fight unless the entlro expense could bo
kept Inside of 1000. If It was to cost more
than that H would bo more economical to'-
compromise.

'

. Mr. Montgomery told mo he j

would not charge mo over $1,000 , and that'-
in all probability It would not coat mo over
300. So I told him to go ahead. I paid
him $200 and $300 and $100 at various times
until I had paid htm $1,800 altogether. Then
he demanded $1,200 additional. I reminded
him that ho had promised to protect me
for $1,000 , but ho declared that It I knew |

what was good for mo I would pay
him SI 200 ind it once. I sked I

him If that would pay the entire
bill and he said that It would pay him for
his services to date and if there was any-
more litigation a now arrangement must bo-

made. . I could not pay the amount in cash
at once , but I paid him $800 moro at various
times and then Monday ho called on me at-
my office and told me I must pay him the
other $400 nt once or ho would close me up.-

I
.

told him that I would pay him If ho would
glvo mo a receipt for the entire 3000. He
refused to do this , saying that n receipt for
$100 in full would answer just as well. I
then told him ho could not bluff me , as I
was not making any money anyway , and re-
fused

¬

to pay him the 400. The next day
the deputy sheriff came out with a writ of
attachment and seized the theater , the con-
tents

¬

of a number of the booths and the va-
rious

¬

other features of the concession. I-

etlll refused to pay unless Montgomery gave
me a receipt for the entlro $3,000 and told
him that if this outrage was continued I
would make the facts public to every one.-
A

.

day or two after the officer was instructed
by telephone to release the attachment and
he did so. "

Mr. Montgomery declares that his firm Is-

In a position to prove that the amount de-

manded
¬

us an attorney fee balance Is not in-

OXCCKS of the amount stipulated to bo paid
for the firm's services. He said that the con-
cession

¬

refused to pay the balance , and
therefore an attachment was Issued and
served. No levy , however , has been made ,
according to Mr. Montgomery , because dur-
ing

¬

the two days that the deputy of tha
court has been hanging about the streets
ho has been unable to find anything of suf-
ficient

¬

value to satisfy the attachment. Ev-
erything

¬

has been transferred-

.llcnr

.

Till * lu Mini ! .
Thcro Is no onlum or other harmful sub-

stance
¬

In Chamberlain's Cough Ucmedy.
There IH not the least danger In giving It to-

children. . U Is ulcasant to take. too. and
what Is more , has nn established leputatlon-
of twenty-five years as the most successful
mcdlclno In use for coughs , colds , croup and
whooping coughs. It always cures. 1i > It-

"Wonderful Calculating : Mnrhlae ,

Prof. Hcnrv Goldman Is exhibltinir n com-
puting

¬

machine which Is a marvel in several
ways. It is remarkable in the first nlaee-
on account of the small compass Into which
It has been reduced , belne so small that It
can easily bo covered un with the nalm of
the hand. The most wonderful thine about
It. however. Is the ranee of work which
can bo done on It addition , subtraction ,
multiplication and division and the process
is so slmnlo that a child can oncrato It
doing the work In the tlmo it would take
to write the figures) , to sav nothlne of the
tlmo required for cementation bv the o'd-
method. . The creat drawback to most If
not all other machines Is the limitations
upon the kinds of calculation thev arc
capable of and the complex svstom of ooer-
ntlnc

-
them. There la no mathematical

calculation In which numerals are used that
can bo reasoned out that cannot bo ner-
formcd

-
on this llttlo machine and It Is HO

simple the liability to error Is reduced to
almost a minus auantltv.-

A

.

Mlnlxlor Happily SnrprUril.-
Hcv.

.
. J. T. Bays , pastor of the Christian

church at Neodesha , Kan , has a little boy
who was aflllcted with rheumatism In the
knco. Rev. Bays says : "H was so bad nt
times that my eon was unable to put his
foot to the floor. Wo tried In vain every-
thing

¬

wo could hear of that wo thought
would help him. We almost gave up lu
despair , when some one advised us to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. We did PO and
the first bottle gave so much relief that we
got a second one , and , to our surprise , It
cured him sound and well "

I'our OvereoutH Stolen.-
W

.
H. Moore lost on overcoat at the Del-

lone hotel Thursday : Frank Hewitt hat
ono stolen from his home at 1417 North
Eighteenth street , J. A. Tully of Junction
City Kan , also bad ono stolen from his
room at the State hotel , and C. E , Davlx
hud ono stolen from the hall tree at bis-
house. . 103 South Nineteenth

Brisht's Disease

WATER
Veritable Antidote"ESi-

siinguished and Despairing Physician
is EM ® Whole.-

Dr.

.

. WILLIAM II. DRUMAIOND , Professor of Medical Jurisprudence , Bishops
University , Monti eat , Canada ;

"In the Acute and Chronic Nephritis ( Bright's Disease of the Kidneys )
of Oouty mid Rheumatic Origin , as well o.s in the graver Allnuniiuiria of rrcR-
uancy

-
, I to !ict ns a veritable anti-

hnve
-

found BUFFALO LiTnl A WATER dote , and I know of no other
natural agent possessing this Important quality. "
Dr. G. A. FOOTfi , of M'arrenton , N. C. , ex-President State Medical Society ,

fonnetlv Mtinbet of the Slate fiotitd of Medical h.ramtners , and also
of lite Stale Hoard of Health ;

" I had , in Jannar ) , 1893 , n violent attack of 'grip , ' which was soon followed

test was frequently corroborated by subsequent examinations , showing also
casts and low specific gravity. My nephritic trouble gradually grew worse ,

and I declined in weight from one hundred and ninety-five lo one 1m mired and
thirty-five pounds. In this condition , with little If any hope of relief from
any remedy , I visited the Bri'FAJ.o I < ITIIIA SPRINGS of Virginia , making free
use of the for some eight weeks. Analysis of the urine soon after reach-
ing

¬

the Springs , by Dr. K. C Laird , resident physician , confirmed the examina-
tions

¬

previously inude. Other analyses , however , by Dr. Laird , from timetotime
showed a gradual diminution , and finally a total disappearance , of both
albumen and casts , and the urine in a normal condition. Leaving the Springs ,

I continued the use of the Waters several months at home. At the expiration
of some two years there has been no return of any unpleasant symptom , and I-

am well I wasin life , andnow as as ever my
a living monument to the virtues of BUFFALO LlTHBA WATER

ls *elI nniBKlstH and Grocer"V * generally.nUFFALO SLBTeiB A WATER It la an umloul.u-d positive remedy for iniiiiy-
of the limit horlous and most common Ills thnt nlltlct mankind. AnllliiMrntedlionk onn-
be procured on rcticM.| cnntnlnlni. the testimony of the most fHtnoux plivnldniiR ol this
rnnntr > mid Liirnpc UK to the wonderful power of III I f u.o I.ITIIIA WATKK In Oout-
KIiriinlHlUiii , Itrlclil'n llln r. flrittrl. lliillurnlliinmon Ij | p l , NrnniiiR-
tliKiMtlull , Malnrlii , Alrnlinllini , Krzrnia nnil Illnnil Dlioiilrn , Ollruiti of-
Voinrn , rtc. Send for the hook and Judge for yourtelf. Addrfus

PROPRIETOR , BUFFALO L1THIA SPRINGS , VIRGINIA ,

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK ON THE
BRIGHT SIDE OF THINGS , U-

SEPOLIO


